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كارشناسي

عنــوان درس

كد درس/رشته تحصيلي
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Translate the following statements into Persian.

"Your parents were not anxious enough to have you learn."

1- $,&& .���

It's just luck our being asked at all.2- $,&& .���

The old farm woman got some liver and a soup-bone.3- $,&& .���

" I suppose I must see who it is," she thought, and set her chair in motion.4- $,&& .���

"You know it doesn't bother me," she said. "It's that I've gotten so very nervous not

being able to do any thing." 

5- $,&& .���

A fourth planed down to run quick-legged and then waddle slowly towards the others.6- $,&& .���

"What I mean is" , said old Cotter, "it's bad for children. My idea is: let a young lad run

about and play with young lads of his own age."

7- $,&& .���

...I had found it lighted in the same way, faintly and evenly.8- $,&& .���

.... The yellow fog that rubs its back upon the window-panes, ...9- $,&& .���

He leads me into the biggest room, and sets the chairs, and brings me a kind of drink the

color of the milk.

10- $,&& .���

Anyone having a driving-licence can drive my car.11- $,&& .���
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